
tense affirmative  form (+) negative form ( - ) question form (?)

was/were to + V1

was/were going to + V1

would + V1

TENSES  IN  ENGLISH - II  ( Levels: B1-B2)

function

9
PRESENT  PERFECT 

CONTINUOUS     

I have been doing my homework I have not been doing my homework Have I not been doing my homework
("bir süredir" ... -yorum)

Bir süredir devam eden olayları anlatırken 

kullanılır: "It's been raining for a while."

10
PAST PERFECT 

CONTINUOUS            

I had been doing my homework I had not been doing my homework Had I not been doing my homework?
("-den önce bir süredir" ... -yordum)

Geçmiş bir olaydan önceki bir süreci anlatırken kullanılır. 

"I'd been cooking for an hour or so before 

the earthquake occured."

11
FUTURE 

CONTINUOUS

I will be doing my homework. I won't be doing my homework. Will I be doing my homework?
(-yor olacağım)

Gelecekteki bir anda devam edecek olan bir 

eylemden söz eder: "She will be giving a 

speech at that moment."

12 FUTURE PERFECT

I will have done my homework I won't have done my homework Will I have done my homework?
(-mış olacağım)
Gelekteki bir zamana kadar bitmiş olacak bir eylemden 

söz eder: "They will have finished the Izmir 

subway construction by 2022."

13
FUTURE PERFECT 

CONTINUOUS

I will have been doing my homework I won't have been doing my homework Will I have been doing my homework
("-den önce bir süredir" ... -yor olacağım)

Gelecekteki bir andan önceki bir süreci anlatırken 

kullanılır. "I'll have been studying medicine for 

6 years at this university by the time I 

graduate ."

would

I would do my homework I wouldn't do my homework Would I do my homework?
(-ecektim)

Geçmiş zamanda, gelecekte yapılacak olan 

eylemlerden söz edilir: "I would call you but I 

couldn't."
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was / were going to

I was going to do my homework I wasn't going to do my homework Was I going to do my homework?

have + been + Ving

had + been + Ving

(-ecektim, -mek üzereydim)
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was / were to

I was to do my homework I wasn't to do my homework Was I to do my homework?
(-ecektim, -mek üzereydim)

will + be + Ving

will + have + V3

will + have + been + Ving


